
Rio Grande Credit Union Recognized by 
Forbes as a Best-In-State Credit Union. 
Rio Grande Credit Union has made the Forbes list of Best-In-State Credit Unions 2022. 

A total of five New Mexico credit unions and two banks made the list. This prestigious 
award is presented by Forbes and Statista Inc., the world-leading statistics portal 
and industry ranking provider. The ranking was based on an independent survey of 
approximately 26,000 US consumers who were asked to rate credit unions at which 
they have or previously have had checking accounts. 

Rio Grande Credit Union Scores High in Overall Satisfaction, 
Trust, and More! 

Credit unions were ranked based on overall satisfaction, as well as several specific 
service-related categories. Rio Grande Credit Union scored highest in the state in the 
areas of trust, terms and conditions, financial advice, and whether their members 

would recommend the credit union. 

"It's an honor to have the hard work of our team and our dedication to providing 
excellent service recognized by Forbes and by our members," said Rio Grande Credit 

Union's President/CEO Mike Athens. "We continue to strive to provide the best 
financial services in the state of New Mexico, and we look forward to another great 
year of continuing to improve the member experience." 

Only the Best for You! 

Rio Grande Credit Union would like to thank our members and our employees, without 
whom this credit union would not thrive. 

Our core values - humble, engaged, can-do spirit - are put on display every day. 
Whether it's in our branches assisting members, over the phone, online, or helping 
the community, the RGCU team always shows up to serve you. We wouldn't be 
recognized as a Forbes Best-In-State Credit Union without each of you. 
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Make Your Budget Go Further 

(With Debit Rewards)! 
"Great News! Your debit card rewards just got better! With 4X the 
points for Groceries and 5X the points for Gas, say hello to increased 

purchasing power where inflation has hit many of us at alarming rates. 

Here's how it works: 

• Earn 1 point for every $1 you spend on groceries

• Earn 1.25 points for every $1 you spend on gas

• Earn 1 point for every $4 you spend on everyday purchases

Plus, RGCU's debit cards come with so much more! 
• Significant card benefits like Price Protection, Extended Warranty, and Cell Phone 

Protection
• Instant issue at any branch
• Your choice of two debit card designs

Ready to start off-setting the cost of things like fuel 
and groceries? All you need is a Rio Grande checking 

account. Visit www.RioGrandeCU.org/Debit, call 
505.262.1401, or visit one of our branch locations. 
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